UPCOMING CHANGE

Inspection Ready: Cranes and Derricks Certifications

In accordance with the technology enhancements outlined in our Building One City plan, the Department of Buildings has launched Inspection Ready, our new online inspection request and routing system. Inspection Ready will allow job applicants, permit holders and owners to request development inspections online.

Cranes and Derricks Certifications
Beginning January 11, 2016 Owners, LPs, and their Delegates must use Inspection Ready to submit Mast Climber (MC-5) and Technical Report: Statement of Responsibility (CD-8/10E) certifications. Paperwork will no longer be accepted at the Cranes and Derricks counter. All MC-5 and CD-8/10E forms must be uploaded through Inspection Ready.

Instructions on how to use Inspection Ready to submit Cranes and Derricks certifications can be found on the Buildings website: http://www1.nyc.gov/site/buildings/industry/insp-ready-resources.page. Look for the “Cranes and Derricks: Certifications” user manual or the “How to Submit Cranes and Derricks – Certifications” video.

Mast Climber (MC-5)
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Record 04151987: Click here for more information
Crane Notice (CN)

Work Location
280 BROADWAY Manhattan NY 10007

Record Details
Please review the details of your Record below.
If applicable, use the "Actions" button to:
• Certify an Objection
• Add a Delegate (to perform certain actions on your behalf)
• Upload Inspection results from an Advance Notice Inspection (Plumbing)
• Provide Buildings with Advance Notice (Plumbing) for Certified Inspections

Licensed Professional:
Thomas Crane
11 New York Ave #500
NEW YORK, NY, 10007
United States
Business Phone:212-555-5555
Mobile Phone:212-555-5555
General Contractor 123456789

View Additional Licensed Professionals>>

More Details

Actions

Select an Action

Choose one of the following available options, completeness of any data provided, in

• CD8/10E Certification
• Certification of Objections
• Manage Delegates

Continue Application »
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